
THE "GREASERS."
New*of Late Developments in. the

Southwest Oil Fields.

|-NEW.TYLER COUNTY STHHCES
* Are Making Thing* Lively Abont HUter#Tillf.MnuyNew Rig* Golug lip ami Lo*

cations Made.Sketch of the Rltnatlou <n

thp New lYrrltory Hark of BUteravllle*
Operation* Uxttiulliig Down the Ohio

l Rlrer.GeneralOH Ncwa.

fSreclal Dispatch to the IntolHjroncor.
SI8TEIISVILLE, W. Va., Jan. 23.Thowell being drilled by Capt, J. T.

Jones on the farm of Joseph Archer Is

reported to have struck ,tho Keener
sand last night and started off at a

twenty-barrel a day rate. This well Is

located between the salt water well
drilled on tho farm of Jack Archer and
the original salt water well located on

tho Joseph Archer farm. The well is
said to have already made several nice
" .J .»«« u« nnd
1IUWH Ollll Will UU vuiimvwt .

started pumping at once. It Is likely
an extension of the Keener pool, found

I. around Little Mills.
Tho Vlotor Oil Company commenced

spudding on tho Thomas Bmlth farm
this afternoon. i

r
Caldwell & Qompnny started their No.

1 on the Basil Dye farm this afternoon.
j Spudding has been commenced at the j

Mountain State Oas Company's No. 1
on the farm of S. Ferguson.
A derrick Is being erected on the

Booth farm, located north of the Cole-
jt; baugh well, over on the Ohio side, and

drilling will be commenced at once.
Another derrick will he erected In a

day or two on the Stewart farm by
Prank P. Sweeney & Company. This
well will be located to tho north of the

\; Colebaugh farm. The Stewart/farm has
been cut up lato several small leases
and a number of wells will be drilled
on It at once.
Bailey Bros. & Company will erect a

> derrick on tho Stein holrs* lease and
f commence drilling as soon as maehlnerycan be placed on the ground and

rigged up.
The oil market closed at tho opening

figures. $1 40, to-day.
Word was received here this after-

noon that the well being drilled by
Pranchot and others on the Ambler
farm about one mile ant) a quarter
east of St Mary's, had struck a strong

V How of gas. This is a wild cat loca- 1

tlon and has been closely watched.
& , I. M. Latchaw and others have made
k another location, and ure erecting a

derrick on the Henderson farm, located
about a mile south or wunamsiown on
the West Virginia sld*.
The well located on the Williamson

farm back of Waverly. drilled by tho
Mountain State Gas Company, has been
abandoned on account of their not beingable to recover the tools which were
loet in the hole some time ago. The rig
wiU be moved a short distance north of
the hole abandoned and another one
started.
TWe well being drilled on the Ross

lands by W. M. rtraham, about four
miles back of St. Mary's on Cow creek.
will reach the sand some time to-day or
to-morrow. It is thought this well will
make a good showing.
The Huggin*. Pape & Parsons well. 1

on the Hatnmett (arm. In the southern
part of the Eureka oil field, is attract-
ing considerable attention at present, itbeinglocated In wild cat territory. This
well should, with no bad luck, reach
the pay to-nlghi or to-morrow.
The well drilled by the Rock Oil Com-

pany, located across the river from
Raven's Rock, and which reached the
"B.lg Injun" a couple of weeks ago. hat
been put to pumping, and It Is understoodthat It lit doing about twenty-five
barrels. This well coming In. as
It has, will cause the territory In that
section to be thoroughly tested.

It Is understood that the oil and gas
on the farms of A. M. Hill and George
Holden ha* been purchased by two
PJttsburghers; consideration unknown.
A number of wells in the Calf creek

district, which would have been drill-
Ins but for the dusters which were
drilled hi in that district, will await
the result of the wells on the farms of
Reynolds. Janes, Agnus and Pollock.
In the event of the wells on these farms
making a fair showing, quite a large
number of wells will be drilled as soon
as the machinery can bo Rotten on the
ground, the rigs being already erected,

» On the Harris farm, locateu on Dodge
run In Doddridge county, a well. has
been started by Calhoun & Post. 'This
well will be closely watched bv a numberof mon holding leases in that section.

WILL BE TESTED.
The Territory. In the Iutrrlnr of Tyler

Comity tn to Ite well I'linrCnrrd.
-The Kyle well on Indian creck, and
the Bullman well near Wick, Tyler
county, have stirred up the wildcatters
and the result will be that the territory
IS or 20 miles east and southeast of 81bteravillewill get such a prodding with-

den pool. If one exist*, will be allowed
to escape, says "D. S. »V." The tcr>rltory has all been under lease one or
more timea, but u ^»st well coming in

, dry has discouraged the holders, and
the leases have been surrendered, tylth*
out striking a blow to drill a test well.

J. M. Guffey and others are getting
, ready to start two wells on the Pitt

farm, located directly west and betweenthe Kyle well and ihe "Ijlg Moses"gasser.
Wilson. Harper & Company have a

block of leases on Elk Fork and Ten
Mile creek, located three miles north of
the Kyle well, that will be fully tested
In the near future. Thirst well will
be drilled on the H. L. Bowser farm.
The South Penn Oil Company Isbulldlngthe rJgs fof three test wells on the

Sechman farm, southwest of the Kyle
well.
In almost every direction from tljp

l'tut named well, new work Is starting
and as It progresses Interest In that lo-

^ callty will Increase.
* In the extreme northeastern part of

the county there will be considerable i

experimental work during the winter
and spring months. Near Rraden pump
station, bordering on Doddrldfce coun-
ty, the Paova Oil Company, a Pitts-
burgh company, has been having fairly
good success on the Gray and White
furms, and others are now preparing to
look for a little of the same «tuff.I
Bhay & McMullen are starting two

wells on the John Gray farm and the
Paova company Is getting ready to
start several new wells on the Gray and
White farms.
Bancho creek territory will be again

subjected ton new and more thorough
testing. There has for some time been
a pretty general Impression that the
Charter Oil Comnanv's well on the R. n.
Freeland farm made too good a showIn#when drilled Into the sand to not be
the forerunner of a new pool.

( memI Oil Kutra.
It wiui reported that a Pittsburgh

company had made a 200-hnrre| Ktrlke
near Denllsvlllo on the Huricsmlth farm.
Thin Is not the first tlino ttennatlonal reportshave com* from that quarter and
when Investigated It proved to be utterlywithout foundation. The only well
known to Ik* drilling In that locality Is
the property of the Orion fJas Companyand nothlnK but wui was expected.

In the Flaggy M«adow district. Marloncounty, the ltnrtmnn Oil Company
ha* completed a It-barrel well on the
J. II. Furbco farm, and the Houth Penn
Oil Company's No. 2 J. B. Tucker, In tho
same district, is about the same nlxc.
In the lfannlngton district, the flouth

Tenn OH Company ha« drilled Its No.
31 '13. F. UUcknhln through the toad

and has & duster; tho Mine company's
No. I R. A. Btewnrt, In tho Pint run
district, Is rood for SI barrels a day.
Tho well on the Dorrence farm, located-threeand a half mtlos northeast

of Smlthfleld, Jefferson county. O., Is
running 6 barrels a day from tho Borea
grit.
H. H.'Church Is drilling a test well

near Addison. Oallla county. O.. a short
dUtanco below Pomeroy, for Galllpolls
people.
Tho Pittsburgh & Ohio Oil Company

will start a wild cat northeast of Pomeroy,Alelgs county, 0. early next week.

HON n W ATKINSDN
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Btprtura Himself Kr^nrdliiK (be PropoMtlinputting of Convention*-*Opposedto ChAlrmnn Dummu'i Snggestioua.IliaItmoui,
An Intelligencer representative called

on Hon. G. W. Atkinson, secretary of
tho Republican state executive com-

mlttoe. and requested his views on the
subject suggested by Chairman Dawsonas to* tho proprltey of holding but
two state* conventions this year. Mr.
Atkinson said:
"I havo read .what Mr.Dawson and

Mr. Cowden, tho former chairman of
the committee, liave said upon this
subject, and have given the matter
some attention. The proposition was
presented to me some weeks ago by
Hon. a. F. Evans, of Berkeley county.
He favored the two convention Idea;
ana x nave since nearu umera uiki»b
the same proposition. Their arguments
are plausible, and there Is much in
what they say. Mr. Cowden makes
two strong points In his card, vis: That
the nominating convention appoints
the state committee, and a change
might be made In the personnel of the
committee in the midst of a campaign
which might prove disastrous; and, second,the great saving in time and expenseto the delegates who will attend
the convention. But while nil this is
true and is worthy of consideration,
still, I am Inclined to believe that it
would be a mistake to blend the two
conventions for two reasons: First,
our people have been educated, for
years, to holding i* convention for the
ippolntmcnt of delegates to the nationalconvention, some time in May,
ind in July or August another for the
nomination of a state ticket; and, sec>nd,while this is true the chances are

to merge them might bring about discontentand seisms that ought to be
avoided this year above all others, for
the reason .that the ticket nominated
by the Republicans will be elected, If
there is perfect harmony in the presentationof the ticket. Consequently,
jn the whole, I am disposed to believe
that it will be the part of wisdom to adhereto the old plan and hold two contentions.I am for harmony with a big
H. and will be found doing my part to
keep our forces in line. This Is our

jrear to redeem West Virginia, and I
lm going to take a hand in the contest
whether I am on or off the ticket. The
man who turns up as a disturber in our
party ranks this year in West Virginia
will be crushed ns he ought to be. Let
us. therefore, stand by the old methods,
fO CHttC no one can nave uiuac uv»n,

and we will plant the Republican flap
on the state house at Charleston as

surf an November will come.
"If -It Is believed advisable to only

hold two conventions Instead of three."
continued Mr. Atkinson, "why not have
the state committee call a convention
to meet at the same time and placc
that the State Club League will be held,
ind appoint the four delegates at largo
to the national convention at that time?
So one can object to that. The State
League will meet the latter part of
March or the first week In April, and
this would not be too early to appoint
delegates to the St. Louis convention.
This would prevent the necessity of
holding the delegate convention In May.
uid would save to our people the time
and expense of attending this convention.
"Hon. J. C. Brady suggested this plan

to me a few days ago. and It Impressed
me more favorably than the plan of
merging the delegate and nominating
conventions. But I find our friends
anxious to get a chance to attend any
and all conventions which may be
called. They are more enthusiastic and
determined than I ever know them to
be since I have been taking a hand In
West Virginia politics, and that, you
know, has been a long time. They are

rhaflng to'get a whack at our friends,
If we hold a dozen state

conventions this year, they will nil bo
well attended by our people. Whatever
course our committee adopts, I will be
satisfied."

__
*

YESTERDAYS DEPARTURES.
Parkersburg.LIBERTY. 11 a. m.
Mntaraoros.. LEXINGTON*, 11 n. tn.
Clarinirton....JE\VEL, 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVINO TO-DAY.
Parkersburg.BEK HUR. 11 a. nv.
Clarlnijton...JEWEU 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
P*rker*biirg.LIBERTY. 11 a. m.
Matatnora*..LEXINOTON, 11 a. m.
Clartntfton....JEWEL, 2:30 p. m.

The Percy Kelsey at 9 a. m., Tom
Lyale at 2*p. m., and W. G. Homer at 3
p. m. passed up with empties yesterday.
The marks at 6 p. m. showed 5 feet. 2

Inches, a rise of eight Inches In twentyfourhours. Weatjier cloudy and warm.
Mean temperature, 48 above zero.
Matters nre now very lively down at

the wharf every other morning, the
Liberty and Lexington leaving' at the
Bajne hour for points below. Tho competitionfor business Is very brink. The
boats are not cutting rates, however.
Yesterday's rains are a great encouragementto the rlvermen, and a general

resumption of navigation with a run
if coal from Pittsburgh Js anticipated
ihortly. Yesterday's report from Pittsburghshows a rise of one foot In twenty-fourhours and rain at several points
on both headwater streams. Insuring
more water. The Pittsburgh packets
will probably bo out again next week.
The statement published In several

papers that the house rivers and harbcrscommittee of Congress has already
nceopted the Invltntlon of tho Ohio
Valley Improvement Association to
take a look nt the Ohio between Pittsburghand Wheeling from tho nteamer
Virginia. Is not true. The invitation was
to be accepted through Congressman
Downer, of the First West Virginia
district, and he has not yet announced
the acceptance. Tho Itinerary Includes
n. banquet at Pittsburgh, followed by
the trip to Wheeling, a banquet here
by the chamber of commerce, and possiblyan extension of the trip to Parkr»rsburg,where n third banquet In proponed.From Pittsburgh to Wheeling
In ncen the stretch of river where
Colonel Btlckney, the government engineer,believes a system of looks and
dutns Is necessary In tho scheme of
river Improvement.
Pittsburgh.River G.3 feet and rising

at the dam (a rl*e of one foot Jn 24
hours). Weather, raining and chilly.
Oil City.River 25 Inches and stationary.Mild and mining.
Greensboro.River 7 fort 0 Inches and

rl*lng. Ice gone. Rnlnfnll .60 Inch.
Windy and cooler.
Morganfown. River closed with rottenIce. Thermometer 44 degrees, and

mining.
Warren.lUvcr 15 Inches and falling.

Light rain.

I

THROUGH MARSHALL
Moundsvlllo I'coplo Arc Up and

Doing for the" New Railroad.

THEY WILL SUBSCRIBE $100,000
To the Cspltml Stock of the Comjwnv an

Soon m It U Incorporated.The Subscriptionwill :»p Given la the Kvrnt of

tho Uom(1 DtlUK llullt Throne!* Mnnhall
founty to MoamUTlUe.Wheeling will

Watch thl» Movement,

Tho IntolHcencor yesterday mornlntr
re-forred to the movement of citizens of
Moundsvllle to secure tho construction
of tho nronosed Plttsburch. Mononga-
lie-la & Wheeling railroad to a terminus
on the Ohio river at Moundsvlile, insteadof one nt Wheeling an Jh contemplatedby itbe present plans of the
company. A morning paper has It thnt
the Marshall county people are workingfor the Wheeling & Connellsvllle
road to terminate MaundsViJIe, a

random guess that cauacxl amusement
among even uninformed people. Ttlio
terminus of the latter road could not
well he n't any point but Wheeling.
The Marshall county people, however,

believe that the western terminus of
the Pittsburgh, Monongahela & Wheelingcould be brought to Moundsvlllu
with advantage both to the company
and to Marshall county. That thoy
seom willing to boclc up 'Uyir opinion
Is proyed by the action of tlio citizens'
commUteo yesterday In appearing beforeDio Marshall county commissionersand securing a pledge of « stock subscriptionof $ 1(H),000 In the event that
the road is built -along a mute through
Marshall county to Moundsvlllc on the
river, The committee wan composed of
Messrs. J. 15; Honten, H. W. Hunter, J.
C. Simpson, G. W. Crimes and H. ! '.
Meighen. After their con fere rice with
the county commissioners the laittcr
passed the following order:
"After consideration k is the opinion

of the court that virtien said railroad
company shall have oocured Its clwir

terof incorporation under tjie laws of
the state of We»t Virginia, and enfcipbllshedthe line of its railroad through
the county of Marshall to a point on
the Ohio river In said county, tihis court
twill itnmnllori.lv orili«r nn election by
tho people of the county submitting the
proposition of authorising «the Issue and
sale by this court, of bonds of th"
county to the -amount of $100,009 and
subscribing said amount to the stock
of said railroad company In accordance
with the laws of the »twte."

State Knptrme Conrt.
Special Dispatclrto the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Vo.. Jan. 23..

The supreme court of appeals mot this
mornin/r and handed down the followingorders:
State vs. Charley Scott, from Mercer

county, petition of the state for writ
of error refused because tho Judgment
Is plainly right; Marshall's executor vs.
Hall et al,. from Jefferson county, appealand supersedeas allowed on petitionof Miller's administrator; Foley,
et al.. vs. Ruley and brother, from
Doddridge county, motion for certiorari.etc.. docketed; Hay. administrator,
vs. Ohio River Railroad Company, from
Jackson county, writ of error dismissed
and reallowed. The court then adjourneduntil Friday morning at 10
o'clock.

Alignment at llnntUitflon.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON. \V. Va., Jan. 23..

Goddnrd and Ferguson, merchants and
i*"'"-" rtf iTout l.vnn mnrip n.

general assignment to-day; osaets and
liabilities are unknown. Cincinnati
Arms are the largest losers.

(feorgU Traftdlti.
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Jan. 23.-A specialto the Times from .Atlanta, Ga.,
ays at Rutledge, a small town near

there, Will Benton went to his father's
houae to take his aunt away, the aunt's
character affecting the happlnes of the
household. They became Involved In a

little difficulty, when the son shot Mh
father, though not seriously. Tho father
then caught his son and cut hl.s throat
from ear to ear. The boy will likely
die.
In Lumkln. Ga.. Jerry Carter killed

Frank Black, cuttliffc his throat. Both
are young men of excellent families,
and the event has created great ex

lt«-niont.

sS&Pliiis?.
Froebel, the great pcorcotor of the kindergartensystem of teaching children said:

"Let parentis not live/or their children, but
ttilk tuers.'' The mothrr who undcrstandc
thisi sentiment Hvcsrwith, even her unborn
child. She studies to be wise about herself
nil ilt« tittle life she is fostering:. She doc#

all she can Aj (d«< ls».*r^£V! *. e*ir e,nrt in
life, by Riving it a strong well developed
body. All through babyhood, childhoo#
and voutli she lives :viln her son or her
daughter. Imperially her daughter she will
keen near ber. ?>fie will allow no wise
modesty to stand in the way of that daughter'sknowledge of herself, of her possibilities,of her periln. She wtll teach her that
happy, healthful motherhood is an honor,
a olesstog. That sickness is a mistake, n

breaking of nature's law. But there are
times of unavoidable overdoing when tho
system becomes run-down.
For over thirty years Dr. Pierce has used

his " Favorite Prescription " as a strength'
ener, a purifier, a regulator. It works
directly upon the delicate, distinctly feminineorgans, in a natural, soothing way It
searches out the weak *pots/ and builds
mem op. it is ocneneim in but»imt «>» uik

system. A woman who would understand
herself will find an able assistant bv couA.
in* at cent* to the World'* Mrfpensarj
Medical Association. HufTalo, N. Y., for Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
It ia a book that had reaehed its 68otli thou and.It contains in its too8 pases an itnmensestore of Information in t»lain words
that any person will itadily understand.
Mr. 0. O. srcab. of Sand Bank, On*ro Cb.,

AVu» York, testlAes in this wise: "Our first
child wa* born beforemy wife xrn* sixteenyears
old. Afterwnrd her health was very poor. She
tried Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. She
Mined fle«l>»tod strength tiyu«liiK twobottls*.
During the last few weeks of her Hecoiul prejsnsncyshe ngnin use«l the " Prescription." Her
confinement wo* n rapid aud easy one, aud site
got up strong nnd well/'

WATOHE8-JOHN DECKER & GO.

Combination «n the-.

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
We h*To combined nil our efforts thi< season.not (or tho purpoto o( ohinlnliiR bolter

prices, but to show ono of tho flno.it stocks
of DIAMONDS. WATCHES snd FINE JEWELRYtho markets pnxlueo.
Wo will contlnuu to,«ll st tho very low

price for which wo sro rioted.

JOHN RRflKKR A flit
V V AAkl JL/M Vk VVlj

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
3527 JACOD STREET.

J. H .tfpedal t'*»> hi lUtlnz leu***
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HOPBEFPRNI8H1NO GOODS.

Cinderella - Cooking - Range
All ilia Intent Improvement! In r»u

OMualriirllon,
llaiuUouie nnil durable.

NESBITT & BRO
1312 MARKET STREET.

rpiii: iN'TKl.l.luKNcKii ruiNii>JL HST.HU,IbUMliST.-Ncdt, Accmnto, i'runi
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RPETS. 1!24 MAIN STREET J
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E, CARPETS, ETC.

TER TIKE TO BUY . . . (

.TORE
St

- CARPETS
the sprirtg rush and pay higher
ss is your gain. Goods posi- r.

c

J. K. HKLL,
FREW. 1117 Main Streat. j

rhe easiest cleaning r

earline. Yes, easiest for every- 01

body. Whether you're doing rl

'\ the hard work of house-cleanfI ing yourself, or having
| it done, get Pearline A

\ \ \ and get through with it
'' 11./ more work, better

J work, quicker work, than n/( anything else. *

\ \ You ought to look out ;I J for the wear and tear in J,';W house-cleaning as well as in c
cate things won't stand much rub- J!
ially.to be cleaned with Pearline. £
auioni grocer* will tell you " this is as good as"
c." IT'S FALSE.Pearline is never petldlcd, '

sends you aornctUng in place of Pearline, l>c H
4R JAMES PYI.E, New York.

gGROCERIES. J
JpUSUlt DE Lib ^

PERFUMED AMMONIA! cc
For the Toilet and Bath, In Hottlos, at ^

H. F. BEHRENS',
JtM 2217 Mntkot Street. ut

yy (ICATENA.

Acomplete food. Supporting human life F
\ I»oi>Y and 11RA1N. Prepared by tho

.Urnlth Food Company. jbFor unlo by \ '

c. v. iiAnniNo & co., m
ja20 , IS*-" Market Btrrot. !»>* lt«

PHOTOGRAPHY.

jj( ^ypua? AiiFixubla

.. PHOTOOHAPHS.
PoKTItim IN I'lRKU Om Criton, Watu th

AXDlJHE. <*

21S4 7UE7TIN STRBtrT.
0MNLY TUB BEST QUALITY OP

STATIONKIlY, TIIK FlglOT INK AND
777 THK NKATttT TVPR *ro mol la lUo UolaiduuiroUl PrtaituK doue by
pt T»I K l7rrKLLIUKNUKU JOB Ob'FICH

COMMISSIONER'^ BALE.

QOMMISSlOSEItS' SALE.
Hr rlrtno of arlrcrcoot Uio CJrrult ,,
fanibali county. Weit Vlrxlnla. mtorrM
Sth day of October. 1w.». In Cbanrvrv
ionk No. 0. piigo 'i'l. Ina oliancerr (!au-- tij.
tentlinjr. In which th«; »uhm of W»t*t v
liainiirfnnd Nell Q'llun mid oUlara iimi ..
jitu tho nndamlfood. who «in by
reo ni»polnt<-l apodal commlaalonorn ,r ,

turpoao. will offer (or *al« at public aurt:..:.
ho nfffbcat and l>e«t bidder, nt tho fr-iir
Iltr lltiildltiK- In the city of Ucuwoci'i, Mi»r ,tlj
ounty, Weil Vuicinlu, on

ATUilDAY,T>IB2sjh day op DECEMiWJJt is,,
tesinninx at 2 o'clock, p. ta.. of that dav titollovrlui! de»crliied real e*cato, utuat-
icjr of Itenwoud. MarthHll countr u \
fnfa. that It Ui Mf: hatjSn, :r9, (finch»d r..,-1mended Addition to'.lu naid cliy <.l lion* ,,

elnif the propcrtr roufpvel by tho
mrhHretritis Cornoanv toaalrt NVi >.

dated April /!, )SJ»J, and nowul /
lioofllce of tbo nerk <»f the Count'
landiall county. In J>e<*«l tlook N >. >7.
llso the undivided two sevenths of t
met of land in Onion dj«trot. tn m| l
ud statu. known ai tlio CraiiKl'i «»n<! n.iu/
nt. nntl lylii* iinmu<!:.ttcljr ftoutli <»( ll'itih,. ,
dditiou »o Kenwood and north of iti it.
ron Works Koliiiitr Mill proportr. nudnd described a« follow*: fi*tr(unfntr m «

n tin* easterl* »|(|'« of a sixtr-toot roirlw
DO feet Houtiiwardlv from the MiVrn-ctloii t,'
ostorlr side of Second street with th"-> if,
t Robinson'# utl'tlllou: tlmiceirlth lit*
Ide of hmM slxty-foo; roadwuv nouthwnraiv .

t right eagles with the south line of « >,
iiwii'i addition tidy feet tu» make;
icbt angle* Irom seld sixty-lo it r mIk,
llcl with »eld south line of <mid Kobln* .n « |.
Itlon ninety-throe foot to the wn«t«>rh- m Ic- oi*
Ixieeii-foot roadway. and with said »! .^i
Ixteen-foot road war northwardly and
ritn said Bitty-foot roadway fiftyf. t to a
hence westwardly and parallel with sail ri
Ine of said Roblnsou's addition ninety ::.t e
jet to the beginning.
Tkkms or fWLxr-One-tbfrd of the purring
loney, and as much rnoro thereof tw iu- irbasershall cloct to pay. in cash on tli- <u
ale and the re*|dite thereof payable in two.-.,1,a«mllmeiiU In one and two year* resp«r:ir- r
roin the day of sale.with Interest from v.j«t.
Repurchaser giving bla notes for the d-irr-i
ayments. bearing Interest a* aforesaid wish
rsonal security thereon satlslsctorr > »». j

|n*rlal commissioner*, mi-l the title to tnj n-'u
A until payment in full of**sd purchase .ndinterest. T.J. I'AH^Ns.

GEO. KCAMiWHiX.
Special Coinmifi r«

l urrvuy uvmij »»»»» uwiiu i\ in i> airj
'. J. l'ar»oin, Iho above tikiiiod special coiauiiv
oner*. have given bond and security in n-.j.jtr-1
y tlio court and by hi«v. and t'ic Mid b >t,: aw]
curltjr have beeu approved brinLKKOYl sTip<;i;n.
Jerk of the Circuit Court of Marshall

>V. V*. til,.- il

The above saleJ* adjourned until *AH
AY. KKUltl'AUY 8. lSVfl. at the Mtns ho.ir aui
i.ee. T. J. I'AR.sr.vs

Ota It CALDUKU..
dell jar«.fcl S .S;>v« l»l oi.ir;:.--

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tho annual meeting of tho KtookhoilTj
f the Wheeling Steel and Iron Company
rill 1k» held at the main olMc«- of tin ninny.No. 11 Fourteenth street. Winvliw;,
V. Vn on Twf*<iny, the >tfi <lny of jit;.
ry. at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the .I.Hon
f u board of director* and the trar..ctlonof any other bunlne.H.s that :nuv u
resented. J. D. DI'BmJk
jaH-tu Secretary.

^TOckHOLDERS* MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Btockho!
f the Whe'-llnn Hlrup Company will
eld at the ctflc»» of tm- rompnny Tue*!;.v.
nnuory 28, IK*"-. at 2 "'clock p. m.. lor the
urpose or electing a board of director*
nil transacting nuy other buslm** that
lay be brought before them.
Uf-tu J. C. DRADY. Secretary.
1TOCKHOLDEKS* MEETING.

The annual meeting of tho (stockholder*
f the G<»orge K. McMechen & Son Comanywill l»e held ut the ullK e of he woe

any. on Twenty-eitjhth street. Ti:efuay.
anuarv 21, 1S36. between the hour* o! !
nd 4 o'clock p m., for the purp t!

lectlng a board of directors und other
enrral buain'tM"..
jnn-iu >r. a. m amunon, oro»n»),

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
f the Bostwick iFms Proof Stet-l Lath
ompany will bekbfM at No. Ill: Jfaln
.reet on Thursdaf, February 6, K"'. at
30 p. m.. for the election of director!" and
le transaction of lit r other busine?.- that
lay be presented.. Ji. D. BAOULKV.
ja22-29-fe6 -JSec r tary.

3ACHMAN OIL'JWD GA8 COMPANY.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice la herebynun that there will bo
meeting of the TOockholders of the

achman OH andV^s Company held at
le ofllce of Mr. Charles Hannlmr. City
ulldlng. In the City of Wheeling, W. Va..
n the fourteenth day of February. 1&6.
t 8 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of electiffa board of director#. making bylaws
nd transacting any other business whlcf
tay lawfully be done by the said stockoldersIn a eeneral meeting.

W. T. HIGOINB. Secretary.
Wheeling. W. Va.. Jan. 3. IM. Ja^-ta

INSURANCE.
1 i2.tULA.iS I^aUJKA.>l/LW,

OF WHEELING. W. VA.

ORGANIZED IN 1867.

apJial (hilly pajd «iww
jrplu»...~r - ».«*

DIRECTORS:
W. F. Stifel. Anjrnstus Pollock.
Anton ltcyinsan. Louis F. Stlfci,
August Kolf, Frvtl. Schcnk,
A. C. Egcrtur, Ca«j>cr Hell

Henry Blobcrtou.
Office: No. 29 Fourteenth Street, Opor.» Hons#
ullillnu.
Insure bulMlncnof all kinds. mimnfr.ennn:
itHhltAlitucntd. hnuMiUold furniture. farm proprty,ctc.vaimiukt li*s or iktnsifu br tins.

w. y. sTim, itu^jeui
F. lUerrjt. Secretary.
Joiin J. IUvn/. Assistant Pocrvtarr. 1^',
3EABODV INSURANCE Cp.
I

WUBlft 1V/J W VI

AID UP CAPITAL $100,000
Writes moderate lines on dwelling*. farm propty.rtnst-clw raertttntiJo «»<! iDJUinlaftarinS
»ks aud on ciugo rl»ks on Wuitcrn waton.

DIRECTORS:
Inn*o I/»rinp. A 3f. .Ad.imt, J. A. Miller.
»bn H. llrowu, A. 1). Stuiinon. It S. Irwin,
lex I^tiRhllu. Jame* ! *. Karnes. Oeo. Ic.Tin.* a

ALONZO LURING. ftwMi-nt

V fi lK»Bh St l.

$7oo.ooTn gold
~~

'111 ho ta niiToiio *ufl>rinj; troia
P.KVOUSNKSS LOST VITAMTV, IJIIMI.
KNTV. MOIITI.V KHI.HMOK*. M»«T
uwf.kiu »:iTiii:nsK.v, failixo mfm.
ICY. LKUCOItltlKEA. WASTIX(» l»l*
ASK*, nml all- effert* of *elf n!»u»*
r picriwo* nnci IttilUcretious * '«»**

IUR REMEDY
ANIIOOD, OLD MUX, ruoovrr YOflH*
I'L VIGOR. i'nm wlicr«* nil other* tiiiL
11 rnrrt)*))oMilonc« utrlelly ciinllilnitinl.
o mark* on pucUngr lo tlUrlo** lilriitHf.
I'rlco SI 00. Sent rnnt«pniil «»u rect-lpl
(prion, rmnphlots lr«»o.

nflhloDrng«fcCVicmioalCa,Unflulo,N.Y.
or 17

5140 FRANKLIN COLLEGE,
ow Athens, o. Opens 7lityo»r soptiMiii>' rMini,room, tuition nml rent of book*. eo»t otiijr
-"0 per )Mr o( 41 wcokc lotal expenv i

IplontM for cjawIoaI, philosophical. muefitf.v*
irnmorcUl. normal, music nrt ami el.-c 1

iur»ojk Sent out lT. S. Senator*. Oot>
c.. nml ?!W tnlnlfcturn-GO por cent of t'1-1;
umnf. No. union n*. tiafo, Iti'nlUiln).
teminnco yet. Hotliscxea. tHind forcatnUnPi*
an I U T. W1M.HMS l>, 1). 1T'«^

AlRFAXHALL,?±nBataydS;
wINCIIKSTr.lt; VA.,

ytncr.a Sop* 16. Kxoollent In *U departi-k-u^n«urpwwo<l ndvnuURo* In \«»cnl atul »

ualc. Toolipr n indent In Germany.
e bent iKDMtit Teruw low. PiUoowu"'

mm m. r. nn,i.iX''5_
note's Geography of West YlrglnUF.vcrv

miin in \V«t Vlrjrtnli rtoulil Uuo>» i:'

f'nrtj-nJuhtpiuo.of Wo.i VJminUHW"1 ,Jr
Kvnnr boy nml RlTl In tho 81.10 fctJuHl

s'lilbv mercbiuiu. "Tito B'

cowed. A. C.KNOTF'
ocio Wheeling;"

PBBE eELECTKOBOLErlLCd


